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No»mKRs HaiLWAT or Vix ana. — The 
„ of the proprietor, 

af the Northern Railway of CVaaih, was held 
at the Company's «Aces, on Wednesday, the 
Uth Aaguat, at noon. The chair was ovcu pied 
by the President, Hon. J. R Robinson. Mr. 
Cumberland rend the following Report :

To the Proprietor» of Me .VwMoa Umilwem

John Bkvkblt Kunuesv,* C'e.

Toronto, Rtrgÿrts emf ffririufifaoss 
erven# >• 1W7 Peer end

**rjmM AN I’FACTl RKRS sad 
Boete and fHniri. No. 7

The Canadian Director* beg leave to present Mtr a
their Rejort for the half year ending 30th 
June, together with the tonal statement* 
of income and expenditure, details of accounts, 
and auditor*' reports for that period.

The gross trade receipts front ail sou n r, 
have amounted to <275.1)7:1 34, at against 
£.71.«4 56, being an Weave oft 81 per cent 
over the corresponding period of 1867.

TVs ordinary working expenses of the half 
year have amounted to #173,412 31, a» against 
«161,050 «0 in 1867, and the additional outlay 
for works of extension, as rolling stock, builJ 
tags, wharves, hr., has been #23,888 30, as 
compared with <36,586 33 in WT
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e. c. Company's bonds, have s<-curlingly be 
I, and a balance earned fer* a ..I ■(paid, and a

6t, Halttkx, Non to credit of interest fuwL 
The very exceptional severity of the past 

winter had the elect of largely If in Hag the 
traffic and redneing the earniagt during the

4. hi. dark.
its. Wellington

East, Ton*to. Out. , while it ako, 
________ ileereaae i a the
of that period: These tern 
gee were, however, cempsn 
tot activity, en that ou the

if Jaauary and February, 
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WBOUMALS 
" rHants Fnu that the

extraordinary severity ol 
IT. Brin thing ptwmlehalf-vear does not compare anftnov- 

that of 1867.
Director* have continued to make sack

____ uns and extensions to the facilities of the
line as the convenience of the In rinses and in
crease of the traffic have demandeit

Daring the last session of the Dominion Leg 
ialataie an Act was passed rtn|-oweting the 
Company to create, under certain coeditioos, a 
new and additional dam of securities, to a 
limited amount, and t<> rar.k next after the

weather betwholeV. 4k B. and they.ufTW, WJ would have bettor the
to the Artspoken of.

the Com
said the*ny, the MiWellington Street,TMFornuut

* Tomtit". (H a new ehvntor of the beetn tended pelToronto. Ontario a rapacity of from
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ru ehom of Lakes Han* ami 
imted that aaaaa «topa should 
n that behalf.
id and Mr. William HUot,

__________ _ . lei tad .the mineral r^ion of
Lakes’ Huron end Superior, stated that they 
art re profoundly impressed with the natural 

■ if tie country and astonished at Its 
precious metals. They thought 

l-waible .tep should «teem be been 
th4 gr«*t country, ami that it was 
» interest of the reopto of Twonto 
v each a move. Toronto would net 
l.y tbs opening up of that district.

know that

of the Governor in CouncU) to the construction 
of etex store, the extension of the rolling dock, 
and other similar provisions for meeting the 
growth of the traffic jf the Une.

The Directors now have the whole subject 
under consideration, and they bare every con
fidence that during the mining year they will 
be enabled to make suck appropriations of 
new capital as will give relief to the existing 
trade, and aided a new impetus to the commer
cial growth of the very prospérons district 
served by the railway. .

The territory tributary to the Vorthern Rail
way. comprising the Musk oka district, the 
«jHaMto onthe north share of the Georgian 
Her, and the whob Canadian shores of LUae 
Han* and Superior, are now ripe for ami la 
partial program ef derelopmenL The Direc
tor», rrvognuuig the service Which this railway 
mar otter in promoting that devrlojeneirt ami 
in attracting the commerre of those region, 
from the American outlets to the valky of the

lag ap theend Vuemdsnien Menbuil. Hops 
sold ve C. «amiss ion. «Front W..PBOVIMUV 

« bought aw 
Turentu
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[ to tint way. After a short conver 
•atkai oe other matters connected wkh the 
Lake Superior mineral regions the report was 
adopted, and the meeting adjourned.

Buuaa Axebican Aaocnaxcu Coûtant. — 
The anneal meeting of this Company was held 
at their offices, to this city, on Monday the 3d 
August, the Governor, G. P. Ridout, Esq., in 
tiw chair.

The Managing Director, T. W. Birehall, Esq.,
read the tiMnwhm fimaal Report of the Di
rectors for the pert year:

The Directors have, as usual at this season, 
the pleasure of meeting the Proprietors, and 
laying before them the customary fall exposi
tion of the «Shirs of the Company, on this its 
thirty-fourth anniversary. A summary of the 
items comprising thé Balance Sheet exhibits 
the following particulars:

on Heel K*-

Oevernmeat Deposit.........
A sc rued Interest thereon

$16, ran «7
54 76

$187,63» 30
fl.W 01

Office Building and .*hrr Real Estate . 
Sundry Accounts Eecelvalde awl other

Hems ............... .....................
Cash la Bank and Agents' hands.........

10,711 43 
13,446 04

10,142 11 
10,617 38

Total $368.066 16

The paid up Capital amounts
to......................... ............$300,000 VO

Dividends unclaimed and 
No 49 Bog payable until
July, j............... .......... 3,606 w

Lueses under adjustment •
awl Other liabilities $7,130»

Total.............................. ,.......... 347,007 17

Belence.................................  Il.tUl 31
the mom txn low accockt shows, 

$14,818 38
_ ____ s
el...'............... 134.906 IS

Do. du la Marine do. 46,111 96
rrv6t on Investments rs-

dssmail....................  Ill 19

Tetal Beceipte............................ 8186.430 14
Mm Loams..............................$79.130 14

.. 41.y>3 47
_ 4

other charges Incidental
U the ho Wat.s..............  30.468 11

Premiums on Ra-Insurances. 8,686 17

TutsiFsjwrui*...................   $160,100 »

Net Pruflt of the year............. $17,315 36
rut wt oa scarves rrxn,

Balance from last year's
State aient..................... $36.611 76

Pro$t of year ending Mk
June, 1668.>............... 17.335 «

for two years, has long been to operation with 
some America» end Canadian Mutual Compa
nies; your Bodrd has store last meetings loi te.l 
this plan with isolated dwelling* end farm 
property, awl they hare reason to believe the 
result will be fooeid fa increase the profits of 
the Company.

The following Stockholders were elected to 
serve the office of Director for the ensuing 
rear—G. P. Ridout. Eeq., Toronto; Peter 
Paterson, Esq.. Scarboro ; E. H Rutherford, 
Esq., Toronto; Hon. William Cayhnr, Toronto; 
George J. Boyil, Esq., Toronto; Hon. George 
W. Allan, Toronto ; Thomas V. Street, Eeq., 
M.P.; Clark Hill; Richard 8. Cassell*, Esq., 
Ottawa; A. Joseph, Esq., Quebec.

At the first meeting of the Board, the umler- 
mentioned ware unanimously re-chosen for the 
respective offices : —0otrri»r, George Perceval 
Ridout, Esqj Deyw/y Vorecwo, Peter Pater- 
on, By.';' Tnutrr», R; H. Rutherford. Esq., 

Hon. William Cayley, 0. J. Boyd. E*q.

Fusty-Eighth Divéiriei at
4 per cent__

tr-Ninth d,Forty-: da

$37,961 31

$8,000 00
8,000 » 16,000 00

! et Credit of Fund ■ 811,081 31
The receipts of both Pire and Marine, it will 

be observed, shew a considerable in -tease a* 
compared with the previous rear ; the losses, 
however, hare been heavy, amrare hex owl the 
usual average. To the continued prevalence of 
incendiary fires, to which allusion was made in 
the anneal report of 1867, may, to a great 
measure, be attributed this unfavorable feature, 
but it Is hoped that the movement now in pro
gress for the appointment of Firlo Marshals to 
investigate tlie particulars of the numerous 
fires may lead to greater carefulness and the^ 
suppression of these criminal acts.

The recent Act passed by the Legislature 
respecting Insurance Companies, will hare the 
effect, it is hoped, of guarding the public 
against unsound and improvident institutions,, 
by providing a fund out of which their liabili
ties may be met in case* where they have been 
unable to pay them (should such arise) ont of 
their other resources. This introduce, the 
new item to our annual statement of “Govern
ment Deposit.”

The system of taking risks for three years 
on the Payment of one |>rcmium, equal to that

I

DkLkrt Gold Mining Co.—The third an
nual meeting of the stockholders took place in 
Quebec on July 9. Mr. A. Joseph was called 
to the chair, and Mr. A. Hector acted as Secre
tary. Tie following Is the substance of the 
report

For greater facility to examining anil dispos
ing of tne extensive property of the Company, 
It was divided into thirteen sections, six of 
which contained all the unconceded lands in 
the Seigniory, and on which no laud-damages 
were claiming for mining operations. An esti
mate was submitted by Profes-ir Hind, of 'the 
coat of a geological surrey of No, I of these 
sections containing about 8,000 acres of uucon 
ceded land, awl, on the recommendation of Mr. 
Winchell, Prof. Bind was engaged to examine- 
the section, the intention being to offer it for 
sale In the London or New York market The 
examination occupied about six weeks, result

a to a favorable report which is now suhibit- 
Pending the completion of the survey, 

negotiations wen- had with parties desirous of 
bonding the section for some months, but this 
course did not seem adv isable. Again in the 
month of January, the directors received a 
protiosition to sell the section, but did not ac
cept it for various ÿeasou* one of which wai 
that the party asking for the property, refuser) 
to make a deposit, as is asual in such csaei< to 
be forfeited m the event of non-fulfillment of 
contract—awl the director* did not think it 
advisable, without such a deposit, to bond so 
large a section for eighteen "months.

The house near the Quartz mill, intewled for 
office acoonunodatiou for the Company's ero-

Civees awl visitor*, was completed in Octo- 
r". Tlie origiual appropriation for the nur-

rwas 11200, hut the general manager, flnd- 
thi* sum inadequate to build a house 
adapted t<> the requirements of tlje Comjsmy, 

authorised More extended dimensions, which 
increased the estiinste V) a considerably larger 
sum than contemplated Tlie building Is an 
excellent one, equally adapted for offices or a 
private' residence, but not being required for 
the purpose» of tlie Company, the directors are 
in treaty for it* sale.

Owing to dlsturlwnce* created by the hostile 
feeing towards theCoiajonv, which continued 
to animate tlie miners awl other* on the Seig
niory, tlie general manager, in conjunction with 
Ac- directors, fouwl it accessary to endeavor to 
obtain, from the local Government, that pro
tection of the Company'» rights, essential to 
prosecute their cqierstiati*. This aid was ouiv 
obtained after considerable (though unavoid
able) delay. Pending this delay, Mr. Winchell 
thought proper to tender liis resignation of the 
office of general m.mager. which resignation 
wa* accepted by the director*. His reason* 
for resigning were given in n letter published 
by him in October, 1)8)7.

"Before leaving for New York, Mr. Winchell 
made a projwwitinn to purchase three sections 
of the Seigniory for 82,000,oOD, payable in the 
common stock of tlie Company, awl suggested 
the cancellation of tlie stock so" received. This 
propwal the Board could not take npon.them
selves to accept.

The office* leased by the Company to New 
York, being no longer required, were sublet

last fall for the remainder of the term of the 
Company’s lease—thus reducing the sum paid 
for office rent by th* Company from $3,300 to 
$360 per annam.

The aliuvisl ojerations of Mr. Frederick A. 
Nash, upon the claim* leased from the Com
pany, on tlie Gilbert Hirer, were proaeouted 
this year with considerable success, two shafts, 
in particular, proving profitable. The grow 
amount of gold extracted from these claims 
during the year exceeds 810 ounces. Mr. 
Nash has, associated with him la his enter
prise, several American gentlemen of capital, 
awl it is hi* totentiou to undertake more ex
tensive development to various parts of the 
Seigniory. He hw made a large outlay lor 
mining machinery for the purpose.

On the first November, the Board assumed 
the direct management of the Company's affairs 
their instruction* lwing carried out by Mr. Co
man. the local agent. Their attention was 
immediately turned to the financial coédition 
and it wii* fouwl that, owing to the large 
amount disbursed during the summer, it would 
be necessary to materially reduce the expendi
ture. They therefore decided to hold out in
ducements "by liberal terms, to other parties, 
to assist them in developing the very large pro 
pertv in tbeir hands.
- With a view to ascertain a* correctly as pos
sible what jortion of the Seigniory would pee 
*ent the most encouragement to 'capttalMi 
intending to uwlertake operations the Beard, 
on the 8tb November tort, entered into an ar
rangement with Professor Hind to couplet* a 
geological survey of, and prepare reliable maps 
awl plan* of the entire ]Hvq>erty -report spe
cially on the alluvions of the Gilbert,—and, 
while furnishing a suggestive outline for fatare 
operation*, snd systematizing the work for any 
future suiwrinteudent,- to exercise an intermit
tent surveillance over any mining operations 
that might be going oa. The winter coming 
on necessitated the postponement of tide work 
till the spring, and IVufrwor Hind was only 
occupied for one month, making plans, fitting 
np a UlN-ratoiy. awl giving general suggestions 
respecting improvements in the mill, awl other 
matter*. Since the disappearance of the anew . 
he ha* not returned a» contemplated, and the 
agreement with him has la peed.

During the year, sixteen leases, covering 
about 1,200 seres of mining rights, hare been 
made to varions parties, among them, several 
English and American capitalists ; and, on 
many of the pmpertim leased, active operations 
are being cameo on with, to many caws, very 
satisfactory results. The amount realised 
from these" salve, and from lx*uses, and per
centages on the yield faun all .quartan (includ
ing the claims of the Reciprocity Company, 
where • large number of nxi have been em
ployed all the year, extracting over 400 ounces! 
exceed* $7,600.

With regard to the all important branch of 
thin enterprise, quart! mining, although the 
lateness of the spring delayed opt ratines, the 
directors are happy to be able to report that 
arrangement* have been entered into with sev
eral parties, who are now beginaing work, 
many with' reliable data aa to the locality of 
paving veins ; and the <Mrectors confidently ex- 
]*ct that, before the dose of the season, the 
great desideratum, the existence of extensive 
vein* of qnartz, containing gold in paying 
quantities, will he satisfactorily established. 
Contract* have been doeed for portions of vein* 
with eleven person*, awl applications are now 
received from five others.

" In order to afford every facility to all thaw

5rties to olitain a thorough teat of their ore», 
e Board have agreed to cru*h their rockin 
the Company's mill whenever it i* required, 

and at the beginning of last month temporarily 
engaged Mr. Oia*. A. Bcott, mining engineer, 
to examine the mill,' and test ores in the labor
atory. As Mr. Scott reporta that the amal
gamating machinery employed last summer I» 
defective, and not at all calculated to rave by 
economical manipulation, the precious inetala, 
he ha* Iwen instructed to arrange for the ne- 
cessarv improvement*, the cost of which will 
lie trifling, and also to carefully analyse to the 
laboratory, aot only all the tailings «avail from 
the mill last year, hot all the quarts ***** *• 
can Iprocure, with any indication of riehacufi
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B baa been found advisable to crush rock in 
the mill uetil some idee of it* average yield 
■sheen obtained by accurate rh-mi.-al testa. 
Mr. Scott's report of the résulta of his assays 
to the 5th last, is submitted.

In order to facilitate the operations of the 
Comperfy 6y receiving arrester measure of as
sistance from the local Government, the Board 
thought it advisable to apply for an amend- 
Wet of the Gold Mining Act of 1864, to bring 
the Seigniory under its ojieration. Thin Act 
was passai at the last session of the local Legis
lature, and the Board has every reason to be 
tattsAsd with the working of the Act as now 
amended. In this connection, the directors 
beg to submit the opinion of their legal adviser 

i the favorable effect of the Act as regards

------------ be for s certain
bonds, which will be allotted in 

proportion of three-fourth of the guar-' 
« 4 per be

V.sompany.
U baa been the opinioa of some of the me in 

hers of the Board for some time past that the 
com mob stock remaining in the hands of the 
company, should be retired. This cannot be 
•toes without legislative authority. Whether 
it should be retired, or divided at oace rs testily 
among the shareholder* is left to them to de- 
tatuuaa.

In the event of any shareholder wishing an 
issue of the common stock attaching to the se- 
coad issue of the guaranteed stock, the board 
recommend the shareholders to authorise their 
successors to issue such stock, on being paid 
in advance such a earn as they deem fair and 
reasonable, which amount would l-e credited 
the party, and as calls were made lie would he 
debited : to be finally adjusted when no furth
er calls were required, but such payment not 
t# exempt from calls in excess of the sura de
posited. ,

With regard to the financial condition of the

to say, the price

Trot of the bo
proportion c.------------------------ —

! anted 4 per rents., and one-fourth in the or
dinary Canadian 5 per rents., which were yae- 

. terdav quoted in the London market at 90.
: The date for the receijd of the tender* is tx- 
I pert* I to he Thursday next, and the hoods will 
I be alloue-1 pro mUi to the highest bidders, 
when a payment of 90 per cent will be requir
ed. the remaining instalments extending over 
the in tens I Iwtween now and April. The prin
cipal of the hood», it is said, '

lee ,vui|euiwi, -... ee e.e-.. ACCHTdlOg

the latest accounts the financial condition of the 
New Dominion is satisfactory, the rev suae 
being more than sufficient to meet the expendi
ture. The only former guarantee given to 
Canada one of £1..V" <>"0. was in 1848, the 
whole of which has been already paid c#T with 
the exceptant of a hurt instalment nf £150.«0. 
maturing in January next, and amph provided 
for by a sinking fond invested in Indi

Wl

company, the directors beg to report that dur
ing the year they have, as far as pn 

debt of the company.as.

r.

Have, as far as practicable, 
the debt of the company. These, 

a year ago to |6m,234, are now re- 
. to #45,850, as will be seen hr the detail

ed report of the treasurer. The directors 
•leeire to express their appreciation of the ac
commodation afforded to the company by Mr. 
lie Lery, who, by granting a delay of ten years 
in paying the balance due him, relieve* the 
shareholder* from more than one call of two 

r cent per annuni; which they will only have 
meet in the event of no return» being realised 

to the meantime from the projwrt.v -a conting
ency exceedingly improbable.

-Hie directors regret that this year they are 
enable to declare a dividend.

It was th. n moved by Mr. Oreacen, seconded 
l.y Hon. D. Price, “ That tbs common atifck 
held in trust for the company, othqr than that 
reeerved for the holders of the guaranteed 
stock of the second issue, tiring #1.(63,000, be 
divided rateably among the present guaranteed 
shareholder* and in the scale already followed 
by the company, provided suck division be
IsmaL” Carried by a majority of 34,723 vote*.

The following were elected directors :
O. D. Cragin, Esq., New York ; Tho*. C. 

Durant, Esq., New York ; John Oreacen, Em., 
New York: W. R. Holbrook, K*q., New 
York ; 8. M. Buckingham, Esq., Waterbary, 
Conn. : F. O. Wheeler, Eeq., Stamford. Goan.; 
J. M. Winchell, Eeq., New York ; E. Martin, 
Esq., New York ; A. Joseph, Emi., Quebec ; 
O. H. Simard, Eeq., do; J. ». CUphsm, Esq., 
do; F. Veiina, miq., do ; Jas. Dell Forsyth, 
Eeq., do ; K. Chink, Esq., do ; E. Tata. Esq., 
Quebec.

JUiltray glrtrff.
Tm Ixtebcoloxial IUilwat.—In its cilÿ 

article of the 18th, the Timt» says j-“ It ti uu 
derstood that the loan for the Iuten.olooial| 
Hallway of the Dominion of Canada will be an-, 
nounued on Monday by Messrs. Baring anti 
Messrs. Glynn. It is for £4,000,000, of which 
£3,000,000" will hear internet at the rate of 4 
per cant., guaranteed by the Imperial Govasaj 
ment, while the remaining £1,000,000 will Id 
raised exclusively on the credit of the United 
Colonies, and will bear 5 per ceat.

totaltefftaaee only half of the I
In the fir

I £4.000,000

lia stuck."
GrXat Western Railway.—TraBe for 

week ending 24th July, 1868.
VhBasngen..................  #25,65* 1«
Freight and live stock... 17,529 86 /
Mail* and sundries .....  3,141 20 Jj

#45,330 25
Corresponding week M7 63,959 38

Decrease..........r4l7,tt9 03
Nobthess Railway.—Traffic receipt* for 

week coding 1st August, 1868.
Pcweugers.................... - 2
Freight..:........................ 5.669 93
Mails and sundries------- 1,253 51

Total receipts for week, #10.147 22 
Corresponding week, 1867 16,307 35

Decrease.u........ 9^160 03

PXat Fuel.—The result of certain ei;eri- 
ment* conducted by F. H. Trevithwick. at one 
time Superintendent G.. T. R, is given as 
fallows:-^ . _
Total number of train miles

run.............. ;....... !.............. 663 miles.
Total number of car miles run U>176 
Average No. of care in train. 22 4-lOtn oars, 
times weight of each-train in 

ton» of 2.280 lb»., axchtaive 
of engine and testier tarer-
acc )...... .......................

Net weight of freight carried
per train (areragt......

Time occupied in raising steam
(average)................

Total quantity of peat used, ia- 
cludmg that for raiaiag «»am 

Peat used per train, unie run..
« “ car, mile run..

Number of train mile* run per
grow too of 2,240 lba of peat »
with an average number of 
22 4-10tb car* per train. . 31 6 10th miles 

Train miles rua (on same line 
of road) per cord of wood,
3,702 lbs., with an average 
oh^'wrtrairL - 276 10th mil*.

A toe o> pm* foeL i»4® •
draw, a tram of 22 4-lOtb

A coni of wood, 3,730 H*-» „ . ■ ■
draws a train ol 19* cart...... 376-lOthtoUae
The whole of the aeam*^ I*'kl“ct *“?

si.ler.bly les* Vf ton f J-*** Ç* 
average prie* of a rord of w.xwl. a ton oi toe 
r bein« bp a vcral per eret. aapaalnr I* 

qual.tJto aconfof tl*W hardwood.

Wooden Ran.wa1t.-Mr.

sssrrsdrasVKïEBS
the Grand Trunk..

428 tou*.

302 r.
57 minutes.

48,475 lba. 
70 9-lOtbs. •* 
3 18- lOOte*.

I -

Canada Pxat Ftkl Couvant.—A party of 
gentlemen, among whom ware Maaara. >. Bed-
path, D. Rpaa, T.T)»ri,lson. M. P. Ryaa, Walter 
Surnltr, Charles D-gge. W. W. Gould, Ac., 
recently visited tin* Company's works at ta

of8jS5»6S«ee. TVs Oread 

Trask eagiaes from Moutaaal, west to King
ston, and seat to Island Pcmd, are now driven 
by Uh foel. It h* aleo been eetahbahed, 
from elaborate and carefully roadaetod et- 
l<erimeata by M*. Tfrrittos. fonts toe of this 
peat is equal to oar and ons-teurd cord* ef weed, 
as fuel for h*-oin„tive issrpoeea. 8* states 
that the scofanmic result* are rnntetawhly 
greater than M ant ici p* ted. f

K. A N. A. R.R ^.OapC J. 8, GW write» as 
that, sines the 1st July, 250 additional men 
have been added, aad that already six miles are 
graded between Milford and Usante. The 
track ie laid to » Ut» twa miles of Old town, 
and the company intends that the road shall 
he completed U Lincoln this year. Ike heavy 
work is nearly completed and the tight week is 
being ffnished up r^ndly .-ifnan* Meneer.

. JlaxuracTTix or SrtB--A process, which 
it is asserted wUlarwve** rare impartant 
than that of Mr, tel imar, inasmuch aa tt la
hoped that it will he free from the objection 
that tile wont metal cannot heaaNaadMqrre- 
melted, is now abput to he iatrodaead. The 
Iiventioo consist* hi the a* ef machteary by 
which pig-iron is ground to powdm by a vary 
rapidly-moving <m|ter. The extraaw friction 
pro.lucas a heat wjateaaa that the bon la ^ - 
cm fire, and. afteit scintillating, Me down a 
rrddUh-brows <te* TU eerntytuM jawaa 
the auperffuoua eafhoa to be got rid of; tea 
dust it then twMato a crucible, melted, and 
when cooled, (a fo*Ad to ba ingot, of vary «nod 
steel. This proreto was **P 
conuti-aafilms of tea Institution of CtvO fa 
gineera.—BuildfK j

Goal and lao)l<tetir-4falifatetegi*^»
amount of real lapped from OevelaadfcMAe
month o# July, IT* JSS;
Coast wise porta.......... .................. —.......
Csnsdian port*..^....... ...........................

Total. ...Â............ ....................... 60,673
Xbe amount of «Iron ore nonWl w •** ***** 

port in the same time Waa : ^ Tre*
From Marquette*»! Sseenaha..„.........4
From Cüiii....»................................. -

Total.......1.....  .............
Rxct LATJoxa to K Oa*«TBD at fow 

CoLBuaxx AND four Daijaoeaa texrawiaa;

^-teje«.-rteS the fary
srssrïl'î&X1'

states ror*nryead «deryc goldper haaRj
over Sc. «fcJW*-4 T
under 15^ ;15c and under 18c, 3*c ,J*e 
and over, 4c. The abeve rates faatetesffana

CmwreT2U4*5o!rVMland Railroml.

listed July 1» -

tiwT'rowTcoM Brick mai frtoçT 
p. v w iiimeêow on their tty to New Brieu-

Eishwkk’a
^k,

liwick'a ex 
compMafer 
bad the hi 
design ami 
and beatlty o 
day, nothing 
in oar citir. 
we hare kao 
facilities. «

Mr. K. C.

• «Are oe Tuesday late, ajd 
by «mpriat every a* **o 

inity of examining them, la
" ami especially i»tesfa^*2

color in the dimrreat skanaa* 
4ree beautifol

is ne» factory, which aatil sew 
—y little about, has att the V^«iTrfteiUmi -ti. 

all sorts of sartheawsw. »ra 
HUsmterthemm-g—

■ The, raterprjaa awre M
to Cteaal tendetr, we



INCORPORATED 1*51 —SECURED BY LAW.
AwHirt Ixecasn  ......... .f7,0W),IW0
CiW Ahui ..OnAufjm Dwuw.

*1*e,l<W iltpaHul with the Receiver General of the 
«trhuMtU for the protection of Potiry holder*.

Assr.iL Wooer...........*SW."W.
•1110,0» lirMe-l IHli yesr In cash .iitveutel It, Miry

o/ffiPrwi Butt. Oiw. F Cartier,Mnntrral
Mtatterof Militia ; «a. Wi
City Bank ; Hoe J. a Bureau, M.C.R. E. Hedoe,

Torrance, Merchant ; it
I ward Carter Eeq.ZSTiilr D. Proctor, Baq., Men heat.V., BUI* A- a V. A/. » PM I*U

efcaUefef PipaieUnt J
PreHeaoref
nfÜMkWi

of the
•like Fatally

a# the Uelreraity e# Victoria folk»» : 
od Ban ire, A M, M. D., Qradaate of 
ft -, Praacta W. Campldl. M IL, L. AC.

ciewt teat of writ we beg to atate «Wee
__________ renient of this old and reliable company
ia Canada, we here bed the pleasure nf laanrlna 

--------  - -— of the leedimt legalmeiahera of Parliament, some
leading merrhanU*ln tide rtty.

This Company waa the Pioneer Company of the 
nno-fhrlHture iwtncipie, and still takes the lead for 
every Miry ft faenee la nou-fcrWtabic after one 
teyment. The Company ia now erecting a new 
ataaa betiding. See stories tp bright, at the cost of 
RMbMA similar to the Meieoe s Bank of this e#y, 
bat of much larger capacity, having 7> feet front, 
and 11* fret depth, containing three Bank*, some 
(xpress oe< rs, aad the Poet-UUce, yielding about

Income, annually, all of which Is the aren-
pmperty of every Policy-hold

The Company has leaned nearly 1000 Policies since
he irt January, 1W7, which Is the largest numU r,

In rompartaoa to the expense*, of any Company ia
Europe or Aasertc* Carotin*,

*wi are Iks Rtnttt o/tke Ou* Sjfjtrm.
of theFull particulars.

for the
«tne. lea

A TAYLOR A Co.
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•r The Camadiax Mom start Times 
AMD Imsctuxce Cheomicus it printed every 
Thursday Rrening, in time for (Ac English

Eareptaa iianranee Rmelely
Wnctkul
made to

MPOWERED by British aad Canadian Partia-

Suhteription Frier, erne ymr, 92, or $3 
l'a Âmerieon currency, Sample eopirt. fee 
emit '(•<**■ Cemtml advertisement* trill he 
charged Un emit per line of tel id nonpareil 
each insertion. All letter* to he addressed,
“The Camaream Monetabt Time*, To-
EON to, OXT. " Registered letter* tn addressed 
art at tike risk V Pnhlishert. Cheque* 
dkould be mode payable to J. M. Tboct, 
Bust new! Manager, trite »rill, in future, issue 
all receipt* for money;

Sterling.

540 CHRONICLE,

Capital *1,000,000
œwm Sterling.

THF. ROYAL NiVAL AND MILITARY LIFE 
Depart meat l* under the Special Pationagr "f 

| Her Most Orarfcma Majesty
TBF. yes MX.

The KVHOPEAN is one nf tin- 
.UBVRASCK Societies, it

nee of the I arm ai I 
I Independent of Its { 
Britain. It has paid

LIFE
Goar-

Twa Mlilhma Marling, la Ctaima and Moaner*, to 
représentât ires of Patiey Boldera.

htu‘ met iv < axaua :
71 CREAT ST. J.IMRS STREET, MOXTREAL.

LiKxrroes is cava»* :
(A n of whom are hilly quail fled shareholder*,) 

Haver Tannas, Snip, William Wonkas*. Kaq . 
Hri.a Allax, Eeq., Fnasooia LeTcuna, Eaq., 
V. I Baron re Esn. The H"C. Cm a*. Ai.lt vx■ Eaq 

Cam

Agent hi Toronto, 

IS-lrr

EDWARD RAWUNOS.

IV. T. BASON,
OxTtnio Hall.

Rerkattire Life lasirinre Co.
or MASSACHUSETTS. *

InnuJL Omo :
0 C.MKAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Dr fuiiiu 2HonrUt| ?i«ffi.

THURSDAY, AUGUST IS, 1848.

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES.
The frequency of extenaire fires among 

wooden building*, and the aid which such 
an inflammable material aa wood fami*he* to 
the deatrnctire element, is a point which 
admits of no dieenseion. In finit, no forci
bly did it present itself to oar City Council, 
some few year* since, that, taking example 
from other progressive and prudently govern
ed cities, a by-law was passed prohibiting the 
erection of wooden structures within certain 
limits of the City, under certain provi
sions. No one has ever questioned the pru
dence of this measure, as applied to ourselves; 
or of any similar enactment adopted by the 
municipalities of other populous cities or 
towns. The wisdom of such prohibition, in 
rr^id to all cities or closely built updiatricts, 
must be apparent to alL Such a by-law as 
we have stated was passed some years since 
by the Corporation, qml is still in force. > Of 
late, however, numtevus complaints hare 
been made that in many instances the |rori- 
•ions of this by-law are set at defiance, 
without any attempt on the part of the 
officials to prevent or punish such violations 
We make this allusion not aa fault-finders, 
for past neglect or indifference, but with 

view to * future enforcement of the Act, 
for the benefit and pmle. lion of the public, 

secure, if possible, even a better pre
cautionary measure.

We need not go beyond our own Dominion 
for examples of large fires arising from 
wooden Imildingain close proximity. Searce- 

, ly a town or village but could furnish one or 
: mote instance» ; and our rgmarka, in regard 
to Toronto, are applicable, in general terms 
and in é similar manner to all other places 

The by-law above alluded to prohibits, we 
believe, the erection of any wooden building 
within a certain number of feet of any other 
building in limita bounded by Fronts Palace, 

Queen, and Simcoe Streets; and 
Yonge Street, 100 feet deep on each side aa 
far as Gould Street. There ia also a provi
sion against the use of steam engines, with- 

10 Créât St. Jam* St. (seer Ftekry t Kevt out sanction by the Corporation Officer, and

precautionary meal we alike 
in theory and capable of being 

radically.
The fire limits, aa stated by the Act above 

mentioned, served well enough some years 
ago : end answered probably aa an initiatory 
act; but even its clauses, though strictly 
carried out, are not sufficient for the inerra—i 
growth and density of the City, at the pee 
sent time. No doubt, in the first instance, 
the Act had a salutary effiect in increasing 
the nnmlier of brick buildings, and aided by 
private enterprise in putting up substantial 
brick buildings, baa materially lessened the 
liability to large fires; at the same time the 
experience of the City, in respect to first, 
clearly shows that a more extended range of 
fire limita is required. The City ii fast fill 
ing up in some parts with small wooden 
buildings ; not very hasardons individually 
or to themselves alone, hut extremely eo 
when taken aa a whole, and endangering each 
other. Insurance < omponies know by ex
perience that each wooden structure within 
igniting distance to the one individual risk, 
adds thereto, and for every one that increaaea 
the chain, an additional rate is added. Taka 
the populous Ward of 8t. John, south of the 
Yonge Street Avenue ; or Queen Street north 
between Seaton end Paliament Streets, and 
some other localities, and any t «Meeting per
son will nee bow disastrous any fire in three 
districts must lie which gained much 
headway. It is time that some action 
should be taken by the Corporation to tea 
tier the City aa little liable to the misfor 
tune of extended conflagration as possible. 
Large fires should be guarded against on 
many grounds. Public aa well as private 
interests demand measure* for such protec
tion. Individual suffering often occur» from 
fire» of no unusual proportions, but where » 
number of single private interests become 
involved, it partakes of a public misfortune 
retards for a longer or shorter period the 
onward progress of the place, and entail* 
both upon individuals and corporations con
sequence* observable in all the large fires 
which hare visited the various cities unfor
tunately subjected to such disasters.

In—this »—»effisee it fa only eight eso- 
should bring prominently fonrerd the ex
treme danger of permitting lumber yards to 
be located in the thickly settled parts of the 
City. If an act preventing the erection of 
proodrn buildings waa accessary, surely the 
piling np of large quantities of wood in solid 
masses ought to be more strictly jwohlbited.
A building I» a shell, comparatively speak
ing. and affords far leaa material to feed the 
flames than the contents of a lumber yard, 
even when the stock ia lowest. Let souse 
action be taken, while the late fire on Yonge 
and Victoria Streets ia frvwh Wfore the 
people. What has happened may, and pro
bably will happen again. True, the fire did 
not originate in the yard, bat the fact of the 
lumber taking fire and causing meh an Im
mense destruction on all side* of it, in •
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stronger argument in favour «f ear opinio* 
tkan if the fire had commenced there. A 
km days since there came rety nearly being 
a ai mi Ur conflagration on Adelaide Street 
To the rear of the brisk storm on Yenge 
Street, sooth of Adelaide fitrwt, there exUta 
a similar danger. Should a Are occur in the 
place named, with a westerly wind, we ven
ture to predict a Urge amoaat of leas in one 
ef our beet business localities. On the north 
side of King Street, eest of York St, a lumber 
yard baa Utely been established, and we bave 
no hesitation in warning the occupants of the 
premises on tbs opposite aide of the street, 
that in rase of Ere in that lumber yard, there 
will be (Unger of suffering heavily. We 
consider lumber yards eo situated to be dan
gerous to the safety of the City, and we 
trust that some increment will at once be 
set on foot ti> bring before the Corporation 
the necessity of doing away as speedily as 
{xMMbl* with the danger alluded ta 

The residents of the neighbourhood are 
poet immediately interested. Besides incur
ring the risk which even though insured no 
indemnity can replace in case of lose—insur- 
rance rates are increased and all the other 
misfortunes are lUble to occur which in
variably attend lessee from this cause.

to the
to specuUte can

As the toll trade
haven perceptible effect

in this prime article of food will

commodities, and mere* not only the om- 
sumption of bread, bet also of manufactured 
articles. These are some of the reasons that 
eaaan a speedy revival of trade in Great 
Britain to be anticipated.

la the United States a Urge crop will give 
increased activity to the carrying trade in 
all he branches, 
l.ition of money.
in prices would be most beneficial.

It will can* a freer circa - 
An important reduction 

It would
tend to the prosperity of the mechanic and 
the laborer, by reducing the cost of living ; 
and the fanner, although he would realise 
less per bushel, would, owing to the increased 
quantity produced, be still a gainer. But 
an important element is the cotton crop. 
This, it was snticipsted some time since, 
would reach 8,000,0(H) bales, but recent 
damage from rain and the worm have put 
such a yield oat of the range of possibilities; 
•till what this crop will be is too uncertain 
to justify more than conjectures respecting 
it. The Urge demand for coin for export is 
as unpleasant feature in the trade of the 
State*. No lew than $59,688,168 of specie 
hare been exported from the port of New 
York since the let January, against an ave
rage of about $26,000,000 in the past fifteenjjfcfc ; t.--*-

Thc summer season in this country has 
been uncommonly quiet, and it » hoped by 
many that the foil will bring a complete re
vival Such, we think, would have been 
the ceee if the crops had justified the antici
pation* formed of them some weeks sin*. 
We are ef opinion that the yield will be 
smaller than many suppose. If we thresh 
an average crop our anticipations will be 
rather exceeded. Farmers have only rea- 
Ksed a low price for their wool, their beef 
hw sold fairly but not briskly ; if, then, we 
have a light crop, there is no reason to sup
pose that any extra nuance in the purchase

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE 00.
The Report laid before the shareholders 

of this Company at the late annual meeting 
furnishes ctidrned of the beneficial result* 
of the exercise of prudence and honesty in 
the management ef an insurance corpora* 
tion. Notwithstanding the heary looses of 
1867, (the (juebte Ire famishing a large 
item I, there remained e surplus at the credit 
of the Reserve Fund of over $20,000. This 
year's premiums en the Fire basin* have 
reached $124,995^ and on Marine, $46,611, 
total, $171,606." ITis ratio of Fire lea*

PROSPECTS OF TRADE.
Just now, when our importers end manu

facturers are “cutting out" t «usines* for the 
coming fall trade, is a fit time to take a survey 
of the situation, and examine the prospect 
by the aid of such light as already ascertained 
facts afford us. A calm survey of the field, 
end an intelligent appreciation of the cir
cumstances which will control and regulate 
tke basin* of the season, is necessary to 
those A ho expect to operate sncc*fully.

At the present time, when pea* exists 
and fa likely to be undisturbed, the chief 
element in the calculation fa the harvest 
now being gathered in. flo far, at least, as 
bread stuffs are concerned, the yield in Great 
Britain and other countries of Europe, and 
in the United States, fa unusually large. A 
good authority informs us that in England 
it fa now admitted that the present fa one of 
the largest and finest crops ever produced in 
that country. It fa estimated, too, that 
owing "to {HelEmaSefi-suisgi suitor wheat, 
and the heavier weight of the grain in Eng
land, the agrégats product will be 15,000,000 
•wt .in exc* of 1867. Of the United 
States it fa affirmed that the present harvest 
will prove the most abundant in the history 
of that country. Leaving out of considera
tion for the present the crop of this country, 
the facts we hare just cited must have a

to Fire premiums is about 68 per cent ; md
Marine losses to Marine premiums, 96 per
cent This is henry, and exceeds the aver*

in both brfinrfaea, the Marine
especially large. ' However, the net profit

creased to $21

it eiyoyed by the

interpose

ooably be looked far.
edby the Directors on this point

We shallour hearty
further alhwioA to the veryscarcely possible to escape the conclusion

it ef the Company atthan theythat the world will have cheaper broad than
teat year. EDINBURGH LIFE AfiBUEANCE CO.

T> prospect of the bnad-stufi
the host informed English journals tail ns, Ottawa,

the Edinburgh Ufaef testy*In the

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY 
W* gave hot week the Annual Report 

°f “d the proceedings heist the unsal meat
ing of this, our only Canadian Life Company. 
The statement furuiAed the pubfe fa fall 
and complete. It eaten into the details ef 
the Oempenye portion with a hunks* 
that must meet with the approval ef the 
proprietors and pebcV-hAfars. .

During the year 487 policies were farced 
forth* earn of $667,894, producing $16,888 
of new premiums. Tte total polies* m force 
amount to $4,756>9i Considering the 
limited field that t|i* country affords for 
s Life Company, awf the difficulty ef sroua 
fag our people to thq inestimable advantages 
of life assurance, ve#y 
has been made, «tip there is room for the 
exertion of the < cmqanys agents Now 
that competition fass become eo keen in 
Canada, nothing but vigorous, persistent 
and well aimed efliftstrill bring sow* to 
any Company. Cs$aiiin institutions bave 
the first and best çlafai on the ho* field, 
and we hope to *e<| them harvest it well

1- V
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men who, by talent and 
nelly It to manage aueh 
aa that of Life Assaraaee, 
ootnpaniea In the Bald to i
can scarely wonder at the -------
capacity of boards and manager, and the eon- 
seqaeut failure of many companies started cm 
apparently excellent priori plea. This oBeriag, 
by new companies, of great inducements la a 
eery bed feature. It la tree, that aa a rule, 
American oompeaiee can do business cheap» 
than English, owing to their obtaining a much 
higher rata of interest tor their money, hat 
eome new companies offer aesr as inducement* 
conditions that are utterly impoesible tor them 
to fulfll, and so only tor a tow years can re
main in a state of solrewey, eo that the subject 
really requires the strictest attention on the

Aeg.ll.qnemtitycf

ef gold in New T

were the speculative
most tangible

preaching pres id entai election, which
ceeearfly bring a very disturbing influence In

market ; the brokers hion the
to a large extant short,New York ha’

withdraw their hiBa,
hmttifl patent 
n binstion WW formed to raise thelion, a combinai---- __— „

price of gold, and thus create a "gold comer," 
similar to the celebrated Chicago “wheal 
corner;' but I believe the tree cause i. the 
comparative light exports of all sorts from the 
SUtes, and the very heavy imports, especially

pert of the

of staple goods, each as th 
not think that gold baa at i 
price, though under a tern; 
ceded from 149(. the htglw 
which it close* to-day.

Our money mark» continue, unchanged, 
ample supply for all wants at much the same 
rates ss last week. Bank stocka eoetinoe vesy 
high, sales of Montreal at 133, Merchants 106, 
Ontario 88. The transactions ere very few. 
The general opinion here Is that the Gore Rank 
le doomed, certainly Die state of tie affaire ae 
exhibited at the last meeting of shareholders 
was far from satisfactory, still by skilful man
agement and help from other banks H may pell 
through, with the lorn of about one-third of ita
C,Çliere is a report current here that the mén
agement of th# canals will be transferred to 
the Board of Works, under the control of Hoe. 
Mr. McDougall ; heretofore they have been 
under the management of Mr. R 8. M. Bou- 
chette, Chief Commissioner of Customs.

reached iti highest
lull it has ra

te 116}, at

Life Ai

English
American
Canadian

one for plate glass,One office for live stock,
iveral marine agencies. Imnio

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
(Reported by Pellatt A Osier, Brokets.)

Benk and other stocke hive been Arm this 
week. Th# market dosed at elighly higher
PrBoat Stock.—Montreal sold at 132, but there 
are bo sellers now under 133. British 1» offer» l 
at 106. Ontario sold at 084 to 96 ; little offcr- 
ing. There were sales of Toronto at Hit, at 
which rate large loU could be placed. Buyer# 
offer 80 for round lots of Royal Canadian, hut 
sellers ask 81 to 82. Them were transactions 
in Commerce at 102} ; 108 ie now offered. 
Merchants* la wanted at 105. Buyers would

KlOO to 109} for Motion’»: none offering.
advanced quotation of 103 would be paid 

for City. Saks of Du Peuple are reported at 
106 to 1061, and it la wanted. Jacques Cartier

Pins RtooRD.-Brockvillf, July 36.—Bern 
of Mr. June» Henderson. House of John 
Paley. Complaint to made of the inefficiency 
of the Ore brigade.

Montreal, 30th July.—Central Pire Station. 
Furniture of Mr. lafnwi injured by the water; 
insured in the London and UverpoeL Build
ing insured for $400 in the North British.

Markham, 28th July.—Mr. Hobson’s Black 
Home tavern. Building insured for |900 by 
Mr. Allan. A stock belonging to i mi 
named Whan, of London, vslued at $3.060 was 
insured, and a «took of jewelry valued at $180.

Mornington, 25th July.-Tbe hern, dwelling 
and crepe of Mr. David Macloy, of 13th Con
“Montreal, Aug. .1.—Stables of C. A A. Larin.ug. 1.—Stab 

i Lancashire,
don and Globe.

Fire has been raging In the Ottaw 
region and on the north shores of L 
rior. Millions of dollars worth of 
timber meet ham bean destroyed.

Btayuer, Aug. & 
th# railway station,

to much aeked for at 106, end them warn sake 
at that figure. Mechanic»* soldat»*. In other 
banks nothing doing.

Msifwn-Canada aterting debentirree am 
in good demand, but them -J» none in market. 
Dominion steak to offered at par. Toronto am 
still offering at 6# to 7. There were consider
able mise of County at high rotes, and the 
demand to greater than the supply.

.Sundries —Gas stock sold at 106, and to 
still offering st the " ~ "
stock to is demand, 
at 118 and 115}, ami 
price. Western Canada to in good demand at 
1071, and mom would be given for a round 
amount. Holders ask 104 to 106 for Freehold, 
with buyers at 103. Montreal Telegraph to 
wanted at 133. For Cana.La Landed Credit, 46 
to offered ; little doing. A tow good Mortgagee 
hare been taken at 8 p- r cent. There to a fair

Distiller!*, brick
This diversity causes

it and tank
a considerable dla-The track was

to put heck until repair»
were effected. Lem heavy, but not yet

figure. Building 
Canada Ferma» London, theto insured In the Phœjffx of London, the Im

perial, the Western of Canada, and the Provis

os. 6.—A Are broke ant on 
the wood yard of George A.

Port Del boos ie, Ai 
Sunday afternoon at 
Clark, situated on the < 
three hundred coeds of 
hundred yards of the pi 
the wood. Lose $1.000 
a tobacco pipe.

Goderich, Aug. A—House of W Walkce, 
on the Huron road ; said to be insured tor $800. 
Cause Ineendi irtim.

Lindsey. —The Art#

end shout
No insurance cm

demand for money.

Mr. Irving, who was electedGore Bark.
to the Presidency of this Beak at the last meet
ing, having resigned his position, Mr. Edward

in the woods InMartin was elected to fill the vacancy.
8. Mills takas the Directorship vacated by Mr. adjacent townships hem
Martin.

the $180,000 in British 
* held by the Receiver General 1er 
Company, tor a cash deposit of the

NORTHERN RAILWAY.
We print under the usual heading the 

semi-annual report ef the Canadian Director» 
of this Company. The report will be read 
With — rtefcete*. by all who take an internet 
in the prosperity of this line.

nrevnanen narrons ni mowtbkal.
(From a Correspondent) f

Firm recently have been of very common oc
currence in this city, the bulk of them purely 
accidental, but in moat cases caused by caro- 
Irasnrri Housekeeper» ought to be ae careful 
during a long drought in the hot summer 
weather aa they are during the winter, when 

* the store*, kc. are kept gni«*g night aed day; 
the bourne get so heeled st this semen that the 
slightest accident causes a Are, and it to more 
likely to spread, the roofs, sidewalks, Ac., not 
bring covered with snow. So far to# Are bri
gade have been very successful and we have 

with small losses. Y or will have 
heard of the action of our sapient Council in 
appointing two Are marshals, both lawyers, and 
wholly incompetent, so that they have to be 
supplemented by a deputy, who . attends the 
Ami and reports to bis superiors. They (the 
marshals) took two days to report ou ■ Are in 
a leading grocer’s shop, when the damage 
amounted to 78c, and expenses of examining 
■itnemrs to $40. The insurance companies 
have entirely repudiated them and refuse to 
pay any of their expenses. One efficient Are 
marshal to certainly required, su b a man as 
either Chief Bertrand or Mr. A. Perry ; bet 
thi appointment of two incompetent- lawyers to 
simply a fan*. One thing ranch wanted 
amongst ire offices to a classification ef risk», 
on a system similar to life offices.. Of course 
the task would be more difficult, as every Are 
risk to taken under peculiar circumstance», or 
mtad by an office according to it» individual 
experience In the style of risk and not on gen- 
end principles. la Life, on the contrary, clear 
and broad principles are laid down, consequent
ly the difference in the table# of the different 
companies to very alight To show the great 
divergence in Are nsk» I will give a few instances =ull«d from the rotes of different com
panies-the rate», be it observed, being In each 
cue on the same sort of risk :
Mercantile risks range We 8L» gl 
m-v i-im—■ let de* SO 40so l no — “ tee

gi-50 tie tea - tee
tie tie see -• mo
i.00 10.00 —y “ too

perplexit, to 
dr s tint-claM

■wernsy take one style of risks at the lowert 
rata and another style at the highest, just ec- 
cording to its experience, thus apparently on 
the one hand undereelhug ita cotemporuriee and 
ee the other demanding exorbitant rotes. The 
only plan of obviating this difficulty to by all 
insurance companies appointing a board of
53rtLrsrÆ: â wJr.!,s
thus be enabled to average a fair system of 
estas, wtiefsetory to the companies and to the 
pu l,lie. The great objection u, the unwilling
ness of Are companies to expose their burin.-**, 
bot this might easily be obviated by each mem
ber ef the board being bound to secrecy. At 
present we have in Montreal a book giving the 
nitae for each particular risk, but no company

Sye the slightest attention to it, each Axing 
own rote according to the view» of the 

director* or agents. In Life A entrance Com- 
pmnia the worst feature to their alarming in
crease and consequently keen competition ; the 
bulk of the new companies are, I fear, sally 
deficient m the Ant great lwceeeary, vix : com-
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■ •Tiedail, not

total value ia the mtnix in any article. TheCompany loc
to the

In thewffl ham yet to give longer prices.to ov Mef
aa the article iaWho hare

in last talking ofbat wee
omitted by the compositor bet I think »*TKI.Of the al»,ve

the N. teal ia aa dal] miteal principal 
legally to mal

etocks am COMPAMTimporter» are sting the
the Act far the security

Canada, and their Dry Oooda.—The bulk of the aataan tanpor-
and fullyfore for the Vk.,5^ •.

The traveler» of
Mutual Life Is are eaioe their

P*ay, of Hartford, 
1 ami ranee Com pani

i by their circulars, that 
ojfco for laspectioe ahe

GILLESPtt, SOITAir ft OftConnecticut lataal Life
will be iaspectioa about theCompany of Hartft

between thee and the middle ofLife I Company of Hart-
fetd, Connecticut. next month, we ay expect lively 1 

Merchant» herehnooh ef trade.which bare made a
ROYALgreat caution hi theirin Bril wir purchases, 

healthy end a
3 par cent consol». 1»ted and eoo-

antiejpate a sy and active fallprovisionally lice ne 
• usines* in Canada,a, pending aa ex- 

of their Charters“ination of the spécial terms___ ____________
l the law officers of the Crown of Lower Can- 
la, their licenses to hold good for three 
onths from this date.
Edinburgh Life Assurance Company.
Ldndon Assurance (Corporation.
Scottish Provincial Assurance Company.

Tali In every
< sTTTsl

ere daily receiving and TWO IILLIOII a T I B L I M Ounpacking
A fair trade is expected.

THIS Company having made 
A posit, in arrordanee with tef every kind of grain, the béai» dsns was amraiygomaurrixl trifling rtmt- There Is Act, bag to notify the public

one or two ears of MU st f 150, atMOWTBKAL COBRgsrOXDXXCX. 
(Prom oar owe Corespondent.)

Montreal. 11th An*., 1868. 
Since ii(y last letter, dnlnsm has reined 

supreme in the city, socially, politically, and 
* " '. The weather has become cool : 

a quantity of min bee fallen, and 
ire entertained that the root crops 
oat well, la the neighbourhood

Accept Rida <m a»' favorable fame at
is ne spring ofcrleg ; the demand far local oO^€T Jf rtt-cla tt Coinjxiiiy

Aad Invite particular ettmtion to the

to the baMwtL

trill yet
of Quebec, fanners now expect to gather in • 
harvest at least equal to last year. Oar pro 
dune markets are very dull, not the slightest

PRANcie a UPWARD,
Me. 1 superfine U offering at g7 04 to gT It for strong
brands; sales of ordinary w*«even for a fall ; and Iat speculation, even for a fi 

heard of a angle transaction la other grades nothing
Paovisiojts.delivery. The exodus to the

end theland, has been greater than 
topic of coBvmabon amoi 
mailt, is Uw ungrecedenl 
branches of trade. By latest cable telegrams, 
we notice a rally ia the price of flour in London, 
but it hae had no effect here. The formidable 
array of figures in the American papers respect 
bg the probable results of the

who ra-
B Xrooc,an Irmly held by the Om

et the prism quoted to our list Thera is
August 1doing in the way ef

KEE8HAW A EDWARDS,to whet ie
The Pronaylvaaie regionrise here. The IMPffCvEO PATENT

digbtly its lest aetivifar. Tbsto be raoovsrtsIvan theOeumUe
far as II

by the striking sf aEvery day is ills AU
ollh pddaftng well Still there ie a#

ISO A I'Ms3a,m,4n ef July, »l.d«lKM.MM.S00 ST. PRANDOM XAVIER STRRMT,
se.ooo,eco ■•WTBEAL110,000,000 firm, avengiagfia

17.000,000 A. K.BODW1yet Crap Isparts
MM.dM.ffoa

if the Utter epeeheefA cable Uk
the truth, a yield of to ban

New York
yOTlCe M hers6y gM* that toe 

m»nmfl5L UMIOK ASM RANCE OOMPAMT 
Havtas aemptted with the Act SlatTU, sap. «

that period of the tide te the breads tuffs trade, 
when the wave of high prices having welled 
to the highest point, a re-action caused by over 
pudnatten has commenced, aad prices win 
probably go down to a point below their actual

-i
These opinions corroborate the views ex- 

gfiueeed fat my totter early in July, on move
ments in oar grain mai*

All good earn plea of 
are at once picked up I

Capital aad Referred Fwadt. . $17,006,000.
$ao,ooaRncHPra,Dailt Ci

18 HEREBY GIVEN, that
peay having FIRM AMD LIFE IM8CBAMCB

150,000, Dollars,
met butter and cl dfi. has

BORLAND, WAT80H * 00 .toRagtoad. forehipr 
ally of ebe 
The price

pfiom there, ef UMeedPIra Ctonrui Atm*M
aad hare W. M. WEBTMAdOTT.better is 16c to Itic, aad ratal for fresh as high 0. M. C

the Domiui-a dyeaf/svChief Agent

TlrT



CUBSiBT-Avfut 13,TOBOrro PRICES
is hereby firm that the i»«d GeneralJJOTICE

of the
be held at the Company's 0®ee, oo of Artide.of Artlelr.Kim of Article.nr dat or gtitn—ni eedr.TUESDAY,
At IS o’clock, nook, to receive the

of Director» to terre during the
•ae to Itne’t

By order of the Board. Hyson
h*ldan,

Secretary. «6 lbs.)per

Yoaths'CONSOLIDATION

[Taôoirne«ICo»BfoôêBrysnt, Strstton* Odell Bruine# College
MmHardwareGirls'
MHlTin (arteea* prier»)

Btoek,»t.Children's C. T.WITH THE
Grata

Aloes Cape Sheet Lard, extraJ. J). ODELL AND EDWARD TBOVT. Alum No iBo a* WoollearaoniRou.
Lubricating,Castor OU.

will In the Caustic Sodainterest and* Wright Lathe and 6 dy boiledhare soc- Coehlneal <Ai/rested lTom 0 00 o 00amartag allla eoatbialag all the Uleat Cream Tartar Assorted sizes i « i esOlire,the adraatagesef both Schools, making t 
extras!re and complete institution of the

Ejaotn Salta Best No. 34 *oo taokind la Extract Logwood salad, taboO.and the only one where the principles Own Arabic, sortsDominion, and 
ictual business IN I»practicallyare successfully and Madras Horse .Veils.

UBest's or OriBn's
»nortedataee..,.( • I» 0 10 

For W. eas’d stase. 0» IN 
Patent Hammer’d del OU OU 

/re* (at 4 months);
Pif—OartahenteNol « 00 *7 00 
Other brands. No 1 « 00 « 00 

“ No* *4 U0 » 00
Bar-Scotch, #100» 1 XS ÎN
Refined..................... 3 00 5 15
Swedes............. 5 0C » 60

Hoops-Coopers........ 3 00 S 15
Band...........  * 00 1 16

Boiler Plates........... S1S3 60
Canada Plates........ 4 00 4 IS
Union Jack ...---- 0 00 • 00

IN 1»
0 TO 0 TS#t4te, ouuanytag 

’ adcosamodattag
Ore extensive and Madder Sepeatnir • dC 0 TONntgaUsboUdii 0 uo INaraiahfull corps of Opium 0 75 0 00Whaleexperience. Oxalic Acid

Potash, S tart.

Potass Iodide • 00 * 50ta OU. V Mile
Senna • OP * »Da. Mo. 1Soda Ash u uo IN
8 da Bicarb 0 00 1 76
Tartaric Acid. 3 up S 60S3. SI"White

e ie o onWhite
0 071 0 08

Yellow Ochre, Picn h
0 «0 1 teWldting

Lagaayra,
feed (at 4 months)

Bar, V 100 »a, • 33 PM'lier white, car I'dHerrings, Lab 0 81 PS*
Straw, by car land 0 30 0 ONWirt (net cash):Cash and Cash II 0*8»No. 8,its and Accrued Intermit. Amber, by car load 017 0»116,000 00

104,404 54 
314,1* 10 
Ml.100 00 
107,017 00 
*0,043 00 
*,7» 00 

*0.003 00 
434,764 00

Loch. Her. wh'ellrl 
•• half (" 

White Pish A Trou 
Salmon, saltwater. 
Dry Cod, » 111 »s 

Fruit.

Beal Estate Unincumbered small lute 111 0 10
0 36 0 «

Stock, Hartford,
Blasting, canadaNew York. 1 « 1 33Wheat. Spring, 30»Boston 1 46 1 40Other Places

0*0*Blasting, English
IN ONState, City and Railroad B 'nds Valentis*
0 7* 0 76Catted States Stock* and B<*ds. Currant*, new
0 IS 0 36

3L038.no 73 •tees 1U0
000 oooClover, choice
0 00 0 30fta Plate* (netLIABILITIES
0 00 0 UOThnethy. cho c «IC Coke1. «107,360 S3In Process of Adjustment ooo tootat to good*IC Charcoal144 00Unpaid Dividends 1 16 1 0010 50 10 75B. CHANTEY * Ca. Aox.-rrs, Tobobto. Flow11 60 0 00 0 00
0 80 0 73• 60 10 00 0 00 0 »Phncyi
T 06 T *
0 0" 0 00Ginger, gn und

« *---- 0 16 PMOatmeal, (per brt.).d A tasp’d

111 OUBitter, dairy tab01b,
cored 0 16 • 18Port Rico, O Ihy,n-i— * 0 091 0 10

Lambskins, Port, mess, per brt. M S3 M
16 oo 17 eo
14 00 10 00
• N 0)0MWtor, N ». 0 10* ou•dent.Yellow, No • oo 0 00No. I. 040 00*
OU out

(eaten)
In tats of

e u e is•0sides, UP
010 ou
0 *0 • 00«t-anlah go lestai yalcorn’s toi
0 00 000Pine to
ooo e«o
• wowMo. 1, all

IN IN1 4M, *7 16 NON * M
l W 1 W
ION IN
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Ship* good la Montreal and ta the principal cities of 
the Catted States.

Per specimens of penmanship, circulars, Ac., 

ODELL A TROUT.

Hartford Tire Ibmimn fotafaay.

Capital...................$1,000,000.

CHARTERED 1810-CHARTER PERPETUAL 

Abstract of Statement, January 1, 1868.

... $101.044 80

ItaoHreA Marl*

Iweoarohated 111* Csarteb Pebettval

CASH CAPITAL . • • • ’ 33,000,000.

Loose# Paid in 50 Years, 23,600,000 00.

JULY, 1311.

(At Market Vaine.)
In hand and In Bank....... $344,343 33

Mal Bdda;.............. ... 3*18,3
... 007,643,00
... i.m.0* oo

uakurbb.
taw net Dot and UaadJaoted... 
want raqnlrad by Maas, and M

B. CHaPPET A CO., i

jJaEw»

Clayed, Vgal........
Syrups, Standard 

Golden..
Un:
Arrtc&u •••*•• • • • •
^ta. whole, r».

-tsr

k. f e. 9 c.
. * » * 50
. * 45 3 tO
. 8 00 8 76
a 1 00 X 40

1 00 1 80
1 66 1 90

. 1 46 1 56
05 I 20

1 1 15 1 60
. 0 76 1 U0
> 1 00 1 30

0 65 0 90
a 0 80 1 10
» 0 60 0 06
. 066 0 00

::iîj 0 10
0M

. 0 ID 0 no

. 0 66 0 70
0 16 0 28

. 0 04J 0 06

. 0 90 1 <0

. o oo 0 0».

. 0 03 0 04

. 6 00 0 11
0 30 0 36

. 0 75 1 on
0 14 0 45
0 13 0 16
0») 000

. 6 70 7 eo

. 0 *8 0 35

. 0 *5 0 28
0 15 0 20
3 (W 4 50

• 0 12) 0 00
0 03 0 04
4 50 5 50
0 3710 45
0 85 0 40
OOO 0 10

0 OmtO *5
0 17 0 18
0 16 0 18

t, 3 50 6 00
1 50 3 00
0 40 0 45
1 « 1 35
* 60 1 75
1 60 1 75

None.
10 00 17 50
600 0 00

t to t 36
1 10 1 10
owl • 08,
0 06 6 Od
0 051 0 041
0 00 0 16

0 40 0 41
0 47 0 48
0 61 0 65

4 75 «00

036 • 40 y
0 11 0 14
0 60 0 70 H
0 18 0 15
0*5 0 30
0 00 0 10
0 OP ou

ill

: ou

il

p oM # oPi
. 0 084 0 004
. # 10

• ui
0 u|

. 0 11 0 11

. 0 1*1 e is

d 040 P 33
it 0 66 • O»,
* 0 00 0 76
V o 41 0 76
* 0 60 0 05

1 0 46 0 66
. 0 06 0 M

0 06 8 W
d 0 66 0 70
3 tit pie
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pittetlswmpiiciltimtm

Omrt—No n Carnru Rrarev. Town».Ow . V* J*mHm mMmjmà (*■*>.»..«?«*
PWfow end MMm

ANOM,SAVING*
Owe •/ IrmanDailyKm,*».

Halt-Tbasly.
L Aw MMise.ka. AMCEt

Indnetrisl Investment and Emigration

Benefit BrniHNo Bocim*», aid Local walteb a LEE.
Emirtm Èm dtuiiuu r Orwinu,

Trnure and lm-Sutmrt«n V

deties Tontine Association», The Doctrine of
Compound lute rest, Mathematical and Prac

an Alphabetical «neat oftirai, Ac.
TaNea. Art»Building Soriet;ety Law, nano

f 1» .rlianionto« niwunrai)

Treatise on lHe Aswrance and Revert,ont,
Containing Mathematical Appendices and an 
menra* Tables and Indtraetiona fee the Cakmla- 
t i»n of Value* of Reversions, of Poet Obits, of 
Potidea of Assurance, Divisions of Bonus, 
Mathematical and Meesl Probabilities, Sick nee* 

in Pricmlly Societies, Ae. A Us 
aw ALTWAsenc vt Dicner or ms law. 

Koras in* a reedy uMranci to all ' tec i. ted rain», 
specially design»! fee nsa of Manager* and 

Directors awl Life Agent*.

irk—F.xtrnrt

la renew, Merchants, MocAistita, lew
mad C^ikalists mcksaf >r« »nsm»l.i«

IsOssk.

IRVING BARK EXTRACT VUMPAXT OP 
BIOX tswinnital in i^fcctiaga Marine 
.i.i.f by rraapeeeetou from uagTsend Bark, 
sstriBurnt ana Tanning | mprrtire of Hrm- 
M Oak Aw A

ef Urn Machine, which ran he

all the
ent of Print.)

neition of the Tree Lew 
Tablet for Bodega Banks,

____________„ _ . : Act, Model Hale* for
Friendly Sooetiee. boned up with the

TMEAT1SS SI RAT IS** MATE*.
Tsfcther, IS* frâ* (1 Is.

Containing a Review of their Past History and 
Present Condition, Rule*, Acts of Parliament, 
Ac., Mr. Olmlstona*. New Prat Uflka Savings 
Bank System, Non-Oorerkwent Savings Bank* 
and Banka of Deposit, the Improvement of In 

destrial Dwellings the National Debt, Ac.
The above work» ran he procured through 

HCOTT A WALM8LEY,
JfrmUJkr the flwlilsi. 

Toronto, 18th June, 1868. 44-8*

*T«fe Containing an
«•knees Dri-rait Tal 
Pnewfly Societies'

the actual Thaatay prtacipir of

quality of Hemlock Bert, and this 1* worth Aw
Ine exportation

Any further Intonwtb-a nuy he obtained by 

THOR. W. JOHNSON,

nodS—1-t-lyr

A Co

BOOT AND SHOE MANVPACTVRBR8, 

IS Bt. Maurice Strkkt,

^ MONTREAL. f.
lone, iaaa. «-if

and hove for «aie,
MERCANTILE A6BSCT

DCN. W1MAN A CO.

Dominion. vnL S, will he ready for Isaac to
soharriber* the foret week la Jaty ; ami as we hate

or la hr sir in thoroughly revising
men who In-sad .-orreetlag the mid work.

total subscribing will tad this a grot time to do so
We shall he glad to furnish Information as to

tonus. Ae , no siryhestioe at our ogtoe, A * and t, 
Exrhstafe BmMiugs. Ton ntn. or 45 at. Francois 
Xavier Mrset. Uuk.u Building*, Montreal.

herd metal Type, sold byRichards' Extra
W. HALLEY,
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OOLD AND WLVER 

rrr.or mar

kQr.Ut TM CR rs/fKR.
(Jaw»' Pavxjnk

Mrkry, MU A
EXOIXKJtRS AXD BOILKtt MAX MRS,

HOMO FOUNDRY, TORONTO, ONT-,
Xslr Meagfoetarw>rl*r Dmaiotae.

n Machine kwattanled for two4hirdsthr Idee, 
» Ike week cf any aedinmy Tea Utaatp Mill, sad 
|w n^et perfp*'t CrwUng Mtrnlif in Ins wana.

Aagtecc A Batkn *f M .ties, d ifOT Merhtssr,

•tatat for orrmls!r and Plier List. Si am

The MerenRille Agewry,

PROMOTION AND PROTECTION OP TRADE 
Established la 1MI.

DUN, W1MAN A Co.
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.^ ^

pJtT^r.*M^f"La’thr*ti«ri't^i.‘n*1pa>ilk*rl eemi- 
...■■ii, tv It

A** mmi
COAL OIL LA MRS,

various Style» tad *tir*.
LAMr cMiMsrrs. ___

ef extra quality tor ordinary Bnrarrs
also, for the -Camef and ‘.See Burner*

TABLK CLASS*AU. UTACtSTH CLASS**. 
sTZAMCCACK TABLKS, GLASS BOOS, At.,

KtBOSESr BL'MXKMS, COL LA U rad WiCr rrs.

omrr-ew ST. CALL STUST, MOSTUAL.
A. MoK. COCHRANE.

iW Otptinf................. .......... S1.«£0*
AmrU....................1^.................... 1.10G,nOO
An»mid luenme........................« **Ltil

/hrretor. —Joanra D. Rmorr. AdAal. 
Pcvxa Paransow. IW Prreidral.

J. O. Worts, Edward Hosier. 8. Nordheimsr, W. C.
i *li i ■ ali C |f BatWAmi JuapvA BiiMhiTS

*™*^l^~*ie5iiyal l aaadlaa Bank **** * 

Orrnt—Ifee-W llall, TnromtnlBmrl, Pi rend»

Monev Received an Deposit besdng Sre and 
ail per cent interest.

A dr* *tai ■** sa My and Owalry ftvpnR in for 
P,urines V Os toil!

\ J J. HERBERT MASON,
M-y StdfB Trams

STAMP MILLS,
WHEELER PANS.

ag Arp—*—.
Be.

STEAM **01* ES, BOILER
And all aueta of

colb ir/irf.w machixkby.

or the most approved dsarriptira. Bl
t>4L Brown's

JfiwAtW N*<y »wf Jfneultmml LTortrt, 

BELLEVILLE.

PROSPECTINO MILLS,
Worked by Hand, Horse, or Machine Power.

Partie* going lata Gold Mining In the Qnlnta Die- 
trict, will do well to here their irhtawr 

Made an the spot and ears freight
Rellevllte, A 1*11, IM M fooos.

J. Boyce,

NOR « and dd. Greet James Street. Montreal 
Dvaler and lia porter of att kinds of TOYS and 

FASCY GOODS. J R. R Is the only amnafortnaac 
of U Crosse Stick» dw the new India» Gem» fU 
CBOSSK, and has craatantly on hand a lane «apply 
with the printed BaDt »/1L Grata. He aba am 
facture* all the requisites for Croqaet. and all other 
Parlour and I-awn Games, jhtahrta, of aU kfoda, and 
every rariety of Hair Work, *lf, ( 'iris Bmeda. 
Ac ; Droeead Theatrical riys, for tale. Wholesale 
sad Retail Parties engaged In forming new Le 
ttrase Clubs, will do wen to apply direct to the 
above address.

The Albion Belel,
MONTREAL,

ONE of the oldest established houses la the City 
v Is agala under tbs Personal management ef 

Mr DECKER,
Who, to secern module hi* tepidly laws a «fag bud- 
nose, la adding Eighty more Room» to the house, 
making the Albion one of the Lnrytd MHMMkàmmm 
in Canodm.
Jp+im.

fiM. ClNkOfBC,
piRE, Lto^Marlw, Aeckient, i»4 Stock lew-

I frjf i M II I t fï /.

ViRfbfW ObL JqmWllKieor, UBL, ¥«■*»
■

*^1 • ‘ ij '
r -, : f ijl -+ l t 1 ■ I I

• I * . I ' J j

•s
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#twmria!

on (real, Cmnmim.
COUPANT

ARY MEN. OSsn

• FARM IOTA, IK D TIA IT,
Aad adjoining Towuahipe, m tin County of

THE grantor pnrttoa 
1 afaeTeweshlpelae of thr •e block of

Tssmaldps 1» exeeUeat
»t Ike Provincial EiklblU,e

Spertol Prier,wsuaty far Ike

H MM
». 1*7

la Ike Village
■ er«, Iflik A Co., 

UMMTËMS AXD DKC01AT6K3 of 
FRENCH CHINA.

of good

to Ike Timaabijn il
of tt by Railroad

to thr Csan-
bdac otaood up, 
« with um County

TITsnge Stmt,

la the naetwiWiia of
/isaarial

etui aiOnlaiag Towaabipa. the property of
MaaietpalHr witchrr11 a 11 » •altr Beat Bears any ofMil to

AND EXCHANGE BROKE». Avruual brief every year (Me thefar the
-°SCtoNew Tort la forma toe* aad peruculare nai roe-

M Kinf KM AcC/eer Dtprr Reef V CHARLES JAR BLOMPIKU»,Cierrl SI reef, Ttouafo
of TuevertoHENRY FEU.ATT, Toriaito, Jan. »Aoeory Petllf.

ImniKB A.N K .

W. C (VweR)
60 tIKO STREET EAST, TOROXTO,

'TRANSACTS a peaeml Hanking Bee to me. Bay. 
E aad Selle New York aad Steriii* Exchange. 
Gold. SUrer, V R Burnt, aad Vacwtnet Money, 
ineoiv* PauiKi aakfart to Chelae at eight, make. 
CoRectAoao aad. DtoroaaU Continental Paper. 
Ortfrra ly JfaiZ or TeUfntpt promptly) rjwrwW 

rtf atoof fttnmrM* currant yanfa/ioue.
JET A.ldne. letter*, - BROWN S RANK.

R O W N
darn

J T.JW
A DA YUKON PARKER,

EaMfit Seen
O. L MADDISON,

I’arliaiuruUry 
« Agnate. aad

aad Ufa Inenrance AgeaU,

Ottawa. Dec. Slot, 1*7

'ITH which h bow malted the CvUtSUL LIFK 
*4 SfltAXM COM PAX Y.

JEMaWidtod 1RS.
AD omcae- KIHXKCtGH aad MOSTUAl.
A*s * linen luted PWad, apwaide of glt.Mr.SSa.

CAPITAL,

Fit* BISKS
fin, of

■. r. milk * t o..
S, KANT #KSEC> STREET.

BI PPALO, N. T.,

(Cerreewoadiaf Smith, Ceyt u», MaSti* A Va, 
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